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f PECK COMES TO nELP COLE

issiitant Coach 'of Crjrnhuskeri 'Ar I
rivet and Gets Into Harnesi. The Man of the 1 uture . IT'

13 STBICTLY SECRET

Mr porta Wblrk'rnmr from Behind the
Fence, IIoAerer, Are of a More

Enror(lag TTature
th','nootss.

MXCOL.V, Neb Ort.
nrrlvnl of Assistant CoacW IcH added an
other rperult totthe coaching fryce of the
Corn7)Uikers this afternoon, anif tho team
was earn: through a stltt 'practice behind
closed g'at, reck dev'6t'r?g special attm
tlon to thc'ndn, tho position- - he played.
while In collnfeo.' T&a new assistant showed
the am , the chief
mentor of the cernhusker has rilsplayed
since the opening of the Sanson. ' The few
supporters of the team whawcre permitted
1o wstrh ths practice were' well impressed'
with his ehoW ing.. . VnUl..,f'ler..the Miune-- ,

sota garm?.-- howeveri Mimsgear Eager will
probnlly .sontinua. as n helper to Coarh
Cole. Every possible, meatis. will "be "itil- -

Ir.ed to whip the team Into fcnnpe to put up
the fight of Its life.

Pome anxiety was caused yesterday ly
the report trmt CFtptaln "Weller was cn- -

Pned to his bed with sickness. The troufbls
seems to tiavo been nothing serious, row.
rver, an no due to aiy fwcldent' received
while on the gridiron. WeBcr was out . a
bis; as ever tils afternoon, though not tak-
ing so prominent a part In Jhn practice as
usual. Aside from a few minor Injuries
and bruises, the other men suffered-n- 111

effects from Saturday's hard contest, and
srjn unusually fit condition. Barring ac-

cidents during the week, the regulars will
faca the dophers In good trim.

Secret practice Is to be the rule again
this week. Coach Cole being In no mood to
let the formations on which work has been
In progress for throe weeks lak out at the
last moment,. The team will teave for 'the
north Thursday afternoon. Vntlf then the
rooters will have little chance to see them,
trss closed gate policy having been more Of
a reality this year than ever before. Bo
far the students have respected the wishes
of the coaches for secrecy.- - Last week
some trouble was experienced with enthu-
siasts who persisted In standing on the
steps or sitting in windows of building's
which gave, an over-the-fen- view of the
gridiron. An appeal to their loyalty was
sufficient to dispose of them, however. The
enthusiasm of the students Is at present
at a hlghor pitch than has been the case
since the days of Booth.

DOAVE KLEVEX SHOWS UP WELL

Defeats Grand Island by Score of
Twenty-Tw- o to Nothing.

. CRETK. Neb.. Oct. Tele-
gram.) The Doane team had Us first try-o- ut

of the season hero' today, defeating
Urand Island college, 2 to 0. The show-lu- g

of the orange and black was all thatIts supporters had wished. Maresh In his
old placo at right half after a year's ab-
sence was a tower of strength and his
old teammate, Karl Johnson, at quarter,
gave the finest exhibition of generalship
seen on these grounds In many a day. The
first north goal line after the Doane line
lad held Grand Island for downs follow-
ing Doane s fumble of the first attempt
after the kick off. The Donne line showed
unusual defensive strength and Grand
Island failed to pierce It. Tbey next trieda quarterback kick which netted them
first down. On another try of the same
kind Jack Ila41, Doane's half, caught, the
ball on the bound and rac'ud across the
Grand Island line for the second touch-
down. Several times In the first half
loane was forced to surrender the ball on
downs within a few yards of. tho line. The
half closed wlln UoaiJe ;ia possession of tho
ball and the line to make. The forwardJas worked for first down twice, but lost
another time. Tsckle McClling was suc-
cessful several times In bucking through
for good dlstanco and Medlar and Slonlger
were able to make their downs as well.

The third score, rania when Gra 1 Island
tried a forward pa.a whlcB ' settled down
In tho arms. of Griffiths, who replaced
Medlar at full. He .eluded the Grand
Island tacklirs and carried the ball over.
iMaresh kicked his second goal.

Coach Kuhrer now began sending his re-
serves into the game, .and Hart well and
Harber repine! Maresh auS Hall In the
back field, 'While' Bwsnsori and Stewart
took center and light guard. Doane
worked the ball to the thirty-yar- d line
when Barber got loose around left end
find scored the fourth touchdown on apretty run. MUohell went In at quarter
and Tulley and Houth at ends. The ball
was carried steadily forward, but the cull
of time shut off the scoring.

Korab and Arnold showed good form
1n getting down under punts and the de-
fenses of the center men, Dutch, Gun

nd Hansen was very grutifylng. After
tho slump of last year the fine prospects
for a wlunlng team, are very acceptable.
One of the features of the gsme was therunning back of punts by Johnson. Ho
corkscrewed his wsy oftentimes .. to the
place where the hull was kicked. ' Referee
Cornell penalised ' Doane a half dozen
times for one thing and another, but
0 rand Island did nut offend. The lineup:

DOANE. GKAND ISLAND.
Inlrli. 8inun.k fMf,-- Miller
flunnela R.T R U". Kirk
Hannen.' 4twart U.U.
Slnnlnser R.T.
MiH'lung ,:....UT.
AriioM, Tulley UK
Kumk. South LK
Jiihmou. Mill hell. . ti ll
Minoh, Ilrbr...n II. B

Hall. Hansen

LQ...
B.T....
L.T....
H.R....
L.K....
g n ...
R.H.D.Vrr. )rtmiu K B lr B

Ull 11 L 11 B

Harrison
Runyan

(') Hminxn
VatiKhs

. . A. (leorxa

. .T. Mullln.

.. Ourge

. 6uthrluiid

iteiereo. f u. .Cornell. Lincoln; umpire,
R. Cieorge, Orund Island; linvsiuun, Vance
Of Mliford.

Opinion of Illah School Die veil a.
IDA CltOVE, Oct. 1T1- .-A technical'

tludy of the 0 to 0 came here Saturday
tho Ames Reserve and Ida Urov'e

ems to Indteatu that the high sehoolerslyed thv better name, but at the sume
6m Mauaiser lrennun of Ames, who him-el- fplayed on he fur three Years,

that after seem East. West an'd Id:i........ ua n-r- U1UI or I 10
hree bin high school teams, Eal Hluh hasIhe best. He says Ida Urove bus the bestlefense, in his opinion, that West Hluhlias tho best offen.se. but tl)at for ifn all I

tniim! t fll m l.Mkt tJivl. l.ua u tu.t.. ..I
Mian ellhtr Ida Grove or West High, lie

Trial Treatment Free

DR. r.lcGREUU
is one of toe Oldest ,and Most
Successful .Specialists in the
treatment of, &11 forms of .Dis-

eases of .Men.' j ,

35 yearn' eiperience. ...
25 years in Cmaua.
Th best equlfj-e- office In 0j6 west

or all fo: Di of mcKteia trtitment
iia can cUrc you at ba hu tlousatids

'of othera. Treatment by rjall. Box
tS. v .Offl, 115 Eoutti lltli StreeC

J

hi '"!':
11

!- - f t..

THE

added, however: "When East and West
meet Ida Grovo, or Kast meets West there
will be names worth cruising the state to
Bee."

ALL READY FOR COIHSIXO MEET

Indications of IlUaest Ereil of Kind
iu the Cwuntry.

MINDEN. Neb.. Oct. 15. (Special. 1

The arrangements for the coursing
meet which Is to utaft tomorrow
are about completed utid for thepast week the members of the Na-
tional Coursing Hssuciutlon have been ar-
riving In great numbers with larger ken-
nels than were ever known since the start-
ing of coursing In Nebraska. All of the

Id guards o the league are lure, and
never In the history of coursing have
there been so many new men come into
the National Coursing association. From
the present Indications the coursing meet
lit Mlmlen Is going to far surpusa any
ever held In the I'nited Stutes. Among
the large kennels present at this time Is
the Masconl llrothcrs of Denver, with theirlarge string of dogs, which Includes Master
Hob, winm-- of lant year's futurity; Mr.
J. J. Iavin of St. Louis arrived yesterday
with ills hue siring of prize winners,among which Is li'amond Chain, the winne.

of last year's championship stake; Messrs.
Clark and Jenkins of Kearney, Neb., are
also here with their string of fast dogs.
They have in their string of dogs, S. S.
und Sunset Violet, a puir of very fast
hounds. The Chicago delegation arrivedyesterday with many fast dogs. In fact thecoursing men have been coming in for
the past two weeks and at the present
lime II Is thought that there will be more
greyhounds go the slips than ever did
at any coursing event held in the United
.States.

The officers of the National Coursing
association present are II. C. Lowe of Law-
rence. Kan., president; C. E. Hoot of New
Richland, Minn secretary; A. L. Sulsbury
of Denver, (.jsrtrrnan of the executive
committee.

The officers nf the National futuritypresent are 8. N. Dudley of Wichita, Kan.,
president; George Dayton of Lincoln, Neb.,
secretary and treasurer; J. W. HUer. chair-
man of the executive committee, Futurity
club. N. II. Hansen, the keeper of the
National greyhound stud book has his
otlice at the Humphrey hotel and is kept
busy making out registrations.

The coursing will commence on Tuesday,
tho lit lr. at 1:38 and will continue for two
solid weeks.

Drake Mhonrs I n Poorly.
DKS MOINKS, Oct. 15. (Ppecial.1 The

foot bull situation at Drake did not Improve
any over the results 'of the alumni game.
The Blue and White tevm was the only one
In the state which was not able to defeat
ttuMr aiunini players, and while they may
have had a at'ifer aiguinent than the other
train, a number of weaknesses developed
wliUh it will take more than this year to
correct.

The first of these faults to show was that
the back Held was too light. None of the
back field men were ablj to maku an lm h
through the guards, tackles or otf the ends
of the alumni, while the Varsity linemen
felled to open holes in any Instance. If this
is the faun in placing acainst men who
have not been together before, the coruli-tio- n

ill be worse when playing against
men who have been trained together
throughout a season.

Another allowing was that there was not
material for substitutes in the line. When
Sharnhurg was tuken otil in the last half,
after two men had t.-- uu at each
of the hal ;s, Stevens, a b'Ji field'' man.

.WfcaV.uUaiaual MX Kim 'Ubokle.' a e h WHaibji

heaviest man left conversant with the sig-
nals.

Arter tho game this afternoon, In whicha number of the Varsity men will takepart, tho week's training will be to meet
the strung Coe team, which Is credited withbeing as strong as they were last year,
when they were defeated bv the State Uni-
versity team by a lucky drop kick In thelast seconds ut play.

K VENTS OX THU HIX.M.VU TRACKS

Urookdale Nymph Wlu High Wright
Handicap at Belmont Park.

BELMONT PARK, Oct,
Nymph, carrying 124 pounds, made a new
world's record today, when she. .von the
Westchester high weight handicap, six
and a hulf furlongs, circular lr.uk, at
lielmont I'ark. she stepped the llstauce
in 1:17 H. which is four-fifth- s of a second
faRter than Oxford's time made last year
with 118 pounds up. Urookdale Nylnp'a
Was quoted at i to 2. Results:

Firm race, for fillies, maiden
five and a half furlongs: Fark View,
ion (E. Lmganj 8 to 6. won; Imitator,
1U9 (McCarthy) 8 to 1 for place, second;
Lady Corlnne, I0 (G. Hums) 4 to I to
show, third. Time: l:u7!A. Raqulol,
(iciicseo. Winning Star, Whip Top, Dixie
Himmel, Tea Leaf, Miss Norfols. Dial
i'late, yueen of the Hills, Mary Holla-- , d,
Folly Watts, Lotus Brandt and Black Owl
also Kit,

Second race, the Autumn Meadowbroos,
l.iindlcup, steeplechase, for hunters,

and up, about three loiiJa:
Judge O'li In. 147 (Page) to i, won;
Flying Machine, 160 (A. Hewitt) S to 1

for place, second; Dunseverlek, IBS
tDupee) out to show, third. Tlmo:
6:3:;. Ardett and My Grace also ran.

Coupled.
Third race, colts, maiden

six and a half furlongs: Castlewood, 112
(G. Burns) 5 to 1, won; Father Kottee,
112 (Miller) even for place. second;
Onatassa. 112 (MeDanlel) 6 to 6 to snuxr,
third. Tlm: 1:22V Perkeo, lieu an,
Heap Talk, Batsman, Enticing and W 111
Child also ran. Countermand finished
second, but was disqualified for luullig.

Fourth race, the Westchester higu
weight handicap, six and a half furloiws:
Brookdale Nymph. 124 (Knapp) to 2.
v.on; Ben Ban. 100 (MeDanlel) 4 to & for
place, second; Kentucky Beiu, 102
(Miller) 1 to 2 to show, third. Tim:
l:17fc. Far West Adoration and Aeronaut
also ran.

Fifth rare, handicap. and up-

wards, mile and three furlongs: Miss
Crawford. 118 (R Dugan) la to 6. wo'i;
Lane Allen, 12 J (Miller 1 to S for pla.e.
second; Prince China". 100 (Musgravc) 4

to 6 to show, third. Time; ILOOH. Mls-tnu- rl

I also ran.
Hlxth race, selling, mile andj

o...u .lvtn..,ili.. W il ifm nkl. 111? K 1

;aii i to 1 and 2 to 1, won: Craftle,
103 (McDonald) 1 to 1 for place, second;
1 nky, (Barton)). t,o 1 to show,
third. Time: 1:5H- - Lord Stanhope,
Gild. Elfall, Convllle, Beau Clere, Um-

brella and Al Ji. Woods also ran,

Bowlers (oniti to Osaaha.
DFS MOINES. Oct. IS. (Special.) The

Prs Moines Bowling team will go to Omaha
on October- - J, where they iU meet a
Picked team of the Omaha bowlers, the
team being practically the same team
which repit.ented Oinaba in the Dally
News wiru tournament last winter. The
teams will meet at Omaha and roll thure
and later in the year, (he Omaha team Mil
roll (lie s Moines. In the wire tourna-
ment, the Omaha team was the winner, Des
4Molij tjnisfciiut ,M;ud. aiift H, fjsV k tilll l

The youngster of today becomes (lie rent man of tomorrow he becomes the popular author, the brilliant journal-
ist, the clever physician, the able or electrician, the distinguished clergyman, the lea rued educator, the

. powerful railroad or the successful business man. He rises to the top in one of these professions or call-
ings, or" in some other, provided he is well equipped along educational lines, and for this purpose there ia no
Bingle work in the world so supremely useful as the great

CeitiFy McHomaFy & .Cyclopedia &
'

IV masatv romnKj; 3W majis; s,ooo illustration; i:o,tH0 Lnvyc tdi t tubject; HiH).P(H) geographical tntrus;' r00,000 quotation; 600.V00 L'ncyclope ic Dhtiona'y article; $xz of roiumts, ixji inches.

Place this of Reference in your home, and it will not only prove most useful to the grown people, but
it will so attract and interest the young folks that they will quickly acquire "THE CENTURY habit" of looking up things, of
making sure of words and persons and places and of all fact-knowled- necessary to the coming man or woman. You owe it
to yourself and to those in whom you are to get THE CENTURY now, especially when you can secure it at so small an
outlay and on such convenient terms.
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ACQUIRING "CENTURY HABIT."
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Arrangements are being made to have a
team from St. Paul, the I'felsters if pos-
sible, meet the I Moines team In Des
Moines, and also for a return game on their
home alleys; the three tenins thus deciding
which Is the best over different alleys.

.WITH TUB BOWLERS.

The Postofflce team' won two out of threegames from the Jetter Goldtopa on theMetropolitan alleys lust night. Foley of
the Goldtopa had high single with 21K, and
Just fell one pin short of 6u0 on his threegames. The Goldtops have at last broke
the Ice by winning a game. Tonight theWalter G. Clarks play the Omaha Bicycles
Scors:

POSTOFFICE.
1st. 2d. .11. Tot.

Camp 18 1!3 JiK 32
Havens 1S1 143 147 4X1

Conslndlne '....1.(4 141 1M 4,5
Peterson 213 142 121 475
Lehmann 168 154 W) fio2

Ttal ;.87 782 816 2.4ti3
JETTER GOLDTOPS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Grotte ..147 12S ih:i 4;m
Edwards i: 112 147 "7

Calvin 18 143 Ul i--t
Foley 1S3 ins 21s 6
Mahoney 141 151 172 464

Totals ..... , 7v7 7ti0 851 )?
Last night was a busy one on Die base-

ment alleys of the Metropolitan when the
Omaha Prints took three rtraight games
from the Chicago Liquor House team.
All three games were close from start to
finlBh. Captain Borghoff' had hard luck,
but says he will show the pins some-
thing next week. Charley Glrmault was
high man for the Prints with 4M score for
total, H. E. Sander taking high single
game, lt. Tonight , the Eclipse against
Beselln's Mlxeis.

CHICAGO , L4UOR HOUSE.
' 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

J. F. BorghofT y.La 131 U iJ. B. Ackins ..144 137 91 ' 371
II. Adams 159 154 171 S

Totals .....411 4.3 4(8
OMAHA' PRINTS.

1.241

1st., , 2d. 3d. Total.
C. Slahle Ud 117 132 4"2
C. Glrmault 118 178 liii 4j(
H. E. Sander 168 130 l.. 457

Totals ....4-"- 9 425 43 1,317

Race Meet at Cairo.
CAIRO, Neb., OoL gen-

eral race meet was held Friday and Satur-
day, and a ball game Sunday. .The meet
attracted a large number of outside horses,
and some splendid races and exhibitions of
spaed were witnessed. A pacing horse,
owned by Matt Stewart of this place, won
the pacing races, and made better true
tluin any of the trotters. One of the n

events was also won by a Cairo liuine.
- Recoral of North Piatt Teaut.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. Oct. 15. 1.Spe-
cial ) The foot ball tram of the North
Platte High school returned this morning
from Its eastern trip with well earned
laurels. On Thursday. October 10. they
defeated the Kearney Military academy by
a score of 10 to t at Kearney. Geing to
Hastings the next morning, they rested a
day and on Saturday morning played and
defeated tli team of the Hastings Ilmh
school by a score f 10 to i. Both gaipoa
were Well contested. It is rather an un-
usual performance for a foot ball learn
. ..pltoo two. LauL, aauues wUliiu Chr&e

The $80 'CENTURY' FOR $39S
And a Year's Subscription to Cosmopolitan Magazino

PAYABLE $1 NOW $2 MONTHLY

This Opportunity ENDS This Week.
" Now is the time to take advantage of Cosm-
opolitan's campaign for new subserihers. Now is
your opportunity to obtain at prices never be-

fore the world's famous "Century"
with a year's subscription to Cosmo-

politan magazine. They want 50,000 new sub-

scribers. Headers of the most intelliegnt and
progressive class.

The kind of people that will buy America's
greatest reference work are the kind of subscrib-
ers Cosmopolitan wants. That is why the "Cen-
tury" was secured to use in connection with this
subscription campaign. The price has been
hammered down way down. All agent's com-
missions cut off and the books are distributed
direct to the public. Cosmopolitan makes no
present profit. Their profit will come later from
the higher advertising rates secured on tho

of 50,000 new, subscribers.

Imrtnr-- dJ,UoP (f?r n Century and Cyrlope-ll- andAtlas, by ua and now by the
to 18 complete In tnd is the latent edition

THE CEHTUET CO.

our to.
to our V

A it it

is to 4

days, but the boys returned not at all
the for efforts.

Champion natters.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Year. Batter Club.
1576 Barnes, Chicago
1577 Boston
1S7 Daliyinp'.e, Milwaukee
1 s7: Anson, Chicago
isso Gore. Chicago
1KM Anson, ChiCHgn
12 Irout hers. Buffalo...
Hl BroutherH, Buffalo
ISM OHourke. Buffalo
1 onnor, New York
186 Ki I'y, Chicago
1SN7 Maul. Philadelphia
1S8 Anson, Chicago
lSt Brouthors,
lvt- o- Luby. Chicago

Hamilton, Boston
1S?2B rou tliers. Boston
1 vM Stenzt'l. Pittsburg
lsui Duffy,. Boston
1S!T Burkett, Cleveland

Burkett, Cleveland
IV17 Keelcr, Baltimore
liw Kecler. Baltimore

'! Delehanty, Philadelphia
Ufa) Wagner, llttsbuig
PH Burkett, St. Uiuls
1903 Beaumont. Pittsburg
i:iil-- U aiini'i', Pittsburg
1!4 Wagner. Pittsburg
!; Seymour, Cincinnati
leu Wagner, Pittsburg
1'Jji Wagner, Pittsburg

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Paul Dungaii, Kansas Ciiv
lli'l Ijfijolc, Philadelphia

2 Dt lehanty. Washington
3 li ji.ii-- , 'levi lanil

ht't -- Iijoic, Cleveland
1U"0 I.ajoie, ("1. vcland
!! Ht. Iiuls
I!iu7 Colilj, Detroit

Average.
4"3

..)
4U7
3

Sd3
367
371
350
371

3S
343
343
313
342
33S

.'.
40!(

438
433
4UI
117

7
4iW
KS(

32
357
355
340
377
331

.337

.4

.T

.3W5

.3M

.2U

.as 4

.350

Sporting C.osalp.
o what ?

Wild Bill's smile bus come off Hugh
Jennings has both feet on the ground.

Jennings Inrilgnuntly denies that lie
puraphiascd Maudes famous "Hee Haw."

The 'Sacred Seniors beat the Sac-
red Juniois at foot ball Monday af-
ternoon by a score of lS to 0.

Hugh Jennings says Herman Bchaefer Is
the funniest man on (he diamond. Chance
thinks Uim wliolo Tiger team is
of a Joke.

Chance umpired the game; between the
two teams of his Cubs In Chicago b.'nday.
and al every decision '.acre was an up-
lifting aj'alnst the umpire'.

Cotniskev writes a tory in a magazine
on fall as a Business." And to pruvu
lis succej presents u photo of himself,

by the chief of police and mayor
of f'hu.iito m an au'omubilu 011 the way
to lbs game.

Comiakey fouvht a terrltio battle of tils
own in the thuiling finish of the American
league and held up all fight, but he col-
lapsed Uiuler the nervous strain of the
Tiger-Cu- b combat.

Il must really be true that the Cardinals
are betur than the Browns. And "the
Cardinals Were so poor they
within hearing il'sl'iue of the next to
ti e lust team in the National

Hek makes the very wise suggestion that
Johnny Khug llle h.s ultimatum with Mr.
Murphy at once and not "us" In sus-
pense until the lasl minute the horses
are going tu he post, us he did last year.

Afle all the Censure of Ty Cobb for big
to slug the ball In thai great series,

it, u J be remcmbeied thai he. Is but a

The supply of sets alloted to Omaha and
is nearly So nearly, that

we have cut short the distribution by a week.
If the supply lasts we will fill all orders

received up to 10 p. m. Saturday night, but our
instructions from Cosmopolitan are to accept no
subscriptions after this week.

Even if you know the Century you may
"

not seen this superb lf)07 edition the only
one now published. Xo mere description can
do it justice. It is at once dictionary, cyclo-
pedia, atlas, biographical dictionary and gaze-
tteera work of vast interest and immense
utility.

Come to the special Cyclopedia Booth, near
main entrance, and see for yourself, but come .

while choice in the matter of
still remains, so as to not ba disappointed in get-in- g

just what you want.

Rpurl Thl Thls 1?07) Dictionary
manufacturer) and published being; distributed

tant UUarantV date- - every way, published.

To pur Out-of-To- wn Friends:
Tomorrow ends offer to-sen- d unable

visit store the Century Co. illustrated booklet
describing the work. postal will bring but

safer Mail Your Order Today EZP
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kid and with the eyes of the world upon
him and the four greatest of pitchers In
the country bending every effort to "get"
him, he probably did very well.

Carter finished his season with Memphis
in the Southern league batting .254, lienllne
with Montgomery batled .265 and Buck
1'lilel, when ne was canned by Memphis,
was lambasting the poor ball at the out-
rageous rate of .151, just thirty points be-
low (julck's niugnificent averago out In
San Francisco.

Jlggs Donohue'B Barnstorming While
Sox beat Jimmy Callahan's semi-pro- s In
Chicago the other day and Altrock nd
Owen, those two men who couldn't work
all year, pitched, allowing Callahan's team
Just one hit. Callahan, the ex-So- x and
Mike DonlHi were in the game, too. It
that Is a cirterion of what Owen and Alt-ro-

have left they might yet come to life.
Harry Bay of Cleveland la on the stage

and Herman Schaefer of the Tigers Is be-
ing urged by his friends to go Into vaude-
ville. Jennings says Herman is the fun-
niest man In the country and ought to
make a winning on the stage during the
winter months. Herman said before the
series with the Cubs he would go on (he
stage If his team Won. Probably the
Dutchman thought V he did not win he
wouldn't have any humor In him.

A similarity In the batting averages of
the leaders of the two big leagues la no-
ticeable. Honus Wagner leads the Na-
tional with an unofficial average of .:UW,
wlille Ty Cobb leads the American Willi
an average of .35c. Beauinun: of Boston
Is second In the National with .324, and
Sam Crawford Is second In the American
with .323. Magee la third in the National
with ..il and Stone third lit the American
with .8ii.

The Pioneer Press ia authority for the
statement that Lew Drill and Eddie
Wheeler are dickering for the Sioux City
franchise in the Western league next year.
The dope also has It that If this deal falls
Drill will manage a Western league team,
perhaps not Pueblo and Wheeler has been
broached ou the proposition of taking hold
of a Colorado Springs team, which, how-
ever, doesn't sound good, since that
sequesled resort has not succeeded as yet
In getting Into the league again.

No home la so pleaant, regardless of the
comforts that money will buy. as when the
entire family ia in perfeet health. A bottle
of Ormo .Laxative . Fruit Syrup costs 60
cents. It, will euro every member of the
family of constipatiun, sicx lieaduche or
stomach trouble. Ftr sale by ail druggists.

FARMERS OPPOSE NEW ROAD

Do Not Want Hlahwar Ballt
Taroanh Farm of Thomas

Hltrhla.

Farmers Jiving north of Florence who sre
opposed to the opening of a county road
through the .farm of Thomas Ritchie ap-
peared in a body at the meeting of the
county board Tuesday morning and

to Ne establishment of the new
road. They declared the old road, which
the board favors abandoning, should be
put In shape for travel. One of the prin-
cipal reasons for the protest was that the
new road would cut Ritchie's 160-a.c- farm
In two. The commissioners declared the
old road could but be made passable with- -

J?

f7 St Uona,
Oinaii:
Inclooed
la $1.00.

Deans en
ter my sub'.

Bcriptlon t
to the Co-i- n o--

politaQ Magazine
for one year, eleo

for one net of the
Century Dictionary

& Cyclopedia & Atlas.
ten volumes. Art Buck-

ram binding--, latest edi
tion (for' 1907). price

$39.60, In payments of $2
monthly. Forward tn run hu

return mall aubscrlntlon hlunk
for the signature and shipping

instructions.

Town hi

out the expenditure of from $10,000 to lU.Oo.)

and they were opposed to spending any
money on It. The matter waa taken under
advisement. . .

MACHINE MILKS SIX- - COWS

An torn tie Concern Pats Half Daiva
Pretty Maidens Of WatCB

at Oaca.

yY milking machine drawing the lacteal
fluid from six cows at one time will he a
feature of the pure food show, which be-

gins at the Auditorium October 28. This
will be a part of the exhibit of the Alamtto
dairy. One neatly dressed milkmaid will
smilingly watch the operation. Instead of
wearing herself out by wrestling Vor sn
hour with six impatient rows. Manager
Gillan of the Auditorium is now looking
for the worst cow In Douglas councy that
he ran show visitors to the show '.he dif-

ference between the old and new methods
of milking.

The packers of South Omaha have
to exhibit their goods at the silo'

The show will go on Just the samafc

TIE ON BIDS FOR NEW ROAD

Same P ropoatal U Snbnaltral hy Two
Firms for Dhepher

Hlahwar.

Bids for the grading of the Shepherd
road between Florence and Irvlngton were
opened by the county board Tuesday and
E. B. Winn Co. and Kats ft Callahan
were found to be lied at ItVi cents per
yard. Home time ago bids were opened
for 10.000 yards of grading on this road,
but before the contract was let the board
decided to Increase the amount to 30,0ro
yards. Iamereaux It Peterson was low
bidder st that time and the board offered I

to extend the contrart to cover the 30,ODu"B

yards for Id cents a yard. The contractors
refused to accept these figures and new
bids were called for, with the result the
figures offered by the board were lowered
1 cents.

25 Ycarc Ago
The Cantor of
Omaha Mrs
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